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1600. Hudson, whllo at anchor In
th harbor of Now York, vlHlted
by the natives, who mada a great
show of friendship,, giving to-

bacco and Indlnn corn.
1777. 1UIU . of 'Ururutywlno; the

Americana under ,. WuMhlnRton
and (Jiecne entirely defeated by
the 1'rltihU under ; CornwalllH.
1'ho Americana lout about l.SUO

. killed, wounded and prisoner.
, . This was the first battle Laray-- v

- Mte wan In; ha wa wounded In
V ' tha leg. : ' .

.

.. ttli. Running action between the
United Estates Commodore Chaun-ce- y,

on Lake Ontario, and the
' . British Commodore Yeo; the lat-- ,

' v , ter euoceeded v In getting - into
i Amherst Way. : ', ... . k

1814. Rattle of Lake Champfatn and
. . Pittsburgh., v The British, fleet.

. H. guns, under . Commodore
' , Downle, defeated and captured

, by the United State fleet,, Com- -
' mod ore Chauncey. i guns.

. - v British loss, 57 killed, t wound-V- y
: ' ,(!; American loaa; 62 killed. 69

wounded. At the same time, the;,' Brltlah ; "troops under " General
'

,? Provost, about , lJf00 veterans,

IJuforwnit'iit of I'uro l'ood l.itw W'.'A
Cost t.mi'Piu.iiiit h l.Mi'go bum Hut
It WIU hf I ttn ird out to the Letter.

Special to The OI'Mcrvt-r- . ''' '

Wunhlngion,' Hn't.10. H wlll.be n
epcnalv proioiiUn to the govern-
ment to enforce thu purti food law,
but it nfvertheleis will be. enforced
rigidly. Manufacturers of food prod-uo- ts

. tlirouifhout the country may as
well make th.Hr arrangements to live
up to the law, for (Secretary WJlson,
on whom the tntorcement of tha act
will devolve, h. made It clear that
he will stand no foolishness.

Laboratories of tha .governments at
which examinations are made of food
products, already are located at Phil-
adelphia, 4 Baltimore, Chicago and
New Orleans. These will be supple-
mented by new' laboratories to be
erected at Boston and New' Tork.
Plana (or tha new, structure have been
approved by Xr. Wiley, chief of the
bureau of chemistry, and Secretary
Wilson has Indicated hla Intention of
aupportlng pt. Wiley's recommenda-
tions.' While, no appropriation now Is
available for the construction of the
laboratories, assurance has been giv-
en to Secretary Wilson by leaders of
Congress that the funds for - their
erection will be provided at tha next
session. Additional funds for tha em-
ployment of inspectors of food prod-
ucts also will have to ba provided by
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tiierPIageht. the flower of the Duke or wei

llngton's, attacked the American
lines at. Saranac, Plattsburgh,

' ' and were defeated ' by Qeneral
"'. ' Macomb. American loss, killed

II, wounded 84. missing SaV
1820. The anniversary of Perry's

"
V ' Victory on Lake Krle celebrated

- ' by a public ball and. parade at
Newnort. R. I. ' . ,.

ISSS Deaths by cholera In the City
' , of. Mexico from the stn oi August

, to thla day, 10,000. . w
jv IMS- -A Mexican army; 1,100 strong,

. took poaseaslon - ot-- Texas, but
- v.. - .. aoon retreated... ,i rv

. 1851. A riot at Christiana, Pa., upon
- the attempt, to remova .a tugt

' ' tlva - slave. Mr.C Gorsuch, ' the
owner' of tbe slave, was killed
and his son mortally wounded
the United States .marshal an

'.' hla posse were driven from the
'

j v. r ground by, armed negroes, and
.' ' the slave escaped. '

.
'

.i IBM. The Union , forces at Ganby.
i ' Va.,, burn all the government
' - - property and abandon the place,

.On the same day MayvUle. Ky..
and ' Bloomfleld. Mo., taken t . by

: tha Confederates.- -
.

' 1884, General Sherman ordered All
v , v civilians to leave Atlanta and

A Sfuii of the T.vx of Clevrfaiid K'evtl
fi U l to hnc--H- i

, I.r.vHn or Bulicy l.tiual u tho
' 'l'abk. '. .

- ... ..
; .,

To the Editor of The Observer:
Your endorsement of Mr. Bailey, of

Texas, as suitable presidential timber
waa Indeed a surprise to many of your
readers. It seems we are totally at
sea as to who shall lead the Demo-
cratic party to success. We are very
much of th' opinion of Jerome, . of
New Tork, that the Democratic party
hasn't a . leader to-da- y. Can't two
scrape up a Grove r somewhere In the
woods. We are 'aware such a high
order of presidential timber Is almost
totally lacking. 'We hava ; Just re-
cently passed through . a wave iof
frenxled adoration of Bryan, to have
our' hopes blasted by his indiscreet
referenca to an issue that conditions
are not ripe for and we think, never
win be." . - 4 .'-- . i

Who can lead tha hosts of the hun
gry and unterrlfled .Democracy to suc-
cess!- Most assuredly not the- - bull--
headed send impetuous statesman of
Texas, Joseph W. Bailey. Tna aaie
and sound leader-- hasn't been men
tioned yet, ; No hope fwhatever can
be looked for in. Bryan as a jaaaer.
Eliminating his ' crazy - government
ownership of railways fad, he has too
well left his Impress on tha 'national
body as a dangerous man. Tha fal-
lacy of free silver' Is enough to re-
member him by. Wa ' . want some
great, grand man.' measuring up to
the . order of v. a Cleveland to
arouse the Democracy of the nation.
Democracy has . lain for years sleepy
and without a leader. ' we dismiss an
men of tha calibre-o- f Bryan as dan-
gerous; Hs could never reach the
presidency.. Tha safe, sound, common
sens . of . Americans , hava put" tha
stamp of disapproval on alt such. Wal
want the editor or The observer, to
whom wa look for much, because he
has always spoken words of wisdom,
to trot ont somebody else, no uryans.
no Ball ays' in ours. Give us, as wa say
again, a man of tha Cleveland type,
measuring up to such a standard of
greatness of tha . greatest American

M Aawi thAii.li vir1tftA iiltlMn A

, V . J..M. CONNOR. I
' - Washington, N. C.,' 8ept"- - 7. 1188,

Prof. Tyler, ot Amhurst College. said
recently i "A. man caa live comfortably
without brains; no man eve existed
without a oigesttv system. ,Thayspp-tl- a

has neither faith, hope or charity. "
Day by day people realise the Importance
of caring for tbefr digestion: realise the
need of the 'use.' of a little corrective
after over-eatin- g. - A.- - corrective - like
KOdol ror Dyspepsia., u aigests wnat
you eat. Sold by Hawley's fharroaey. v

". I Liver Complaints ; uses ;;;
''

i only Ramon's Liver Pills r,.
: nd Tonic Pellets,' and 4. ;'
- gives your fnoney back IV

; 't - not satisfied vYour liver
is the biggest ;. IroubleTi

i maker.' If you would be,'
. well, try Ramon's Treat- - is 4

ment. ' Only 2S cents.- .;-- ;-
' ' Z.'l

,.: W. L. IIAND C07;'' ;: :

VNO. M. SCOTT CO. 1 :' X,':,

n -j. X --i

t offered them transportation.
." 1888 A deleratlon ot tha Tenneesea

Legislature, had - an Mntervlew
'. -' .. with tha President relative to tha

h ' "state of , affairs In that , State,
V , brought about by tha Ku Klux

-
.

'
. Klan. Orders issued to General

"i ' G. H. Tbomaa to aXata haw- - many
t. . additional troops were required

to enforce tha execution of tha
lawa In Tannesaea. Tna Ten

; i f jiesaea Legislature passed v the
y' nlHtia" bill. ' .. - ", i

J 884. A number of lives lost and
' , much property - destroyed by

r j i floods on tha Chippewa and trlbu
. tary rivers In Wisconsin.- ' '

MIN, At a fruit-da- y celebration at
... i 4 Grand Junction. Col., tne f.ooo

'. v participants - wsra .. declared to
' .. v have eaten fifteen . tons of fruit,

lt&l Hurricane on the riorida gulf
.

- coast caused much property loss
" on shore and to shipping. '

- " 1 804 Sir William Ramsay, eminent
. Ena-lls-h chemist, declares Amen
.cans Wow to take advantage of

' ' v , naw sclenuflo discoveries.

pn.rv:BMiTn to stcdevts. ;"
Davidson' Prentdent Talks to Toung

, . JMen of U Greatneas or SelrvtOQ. ,

; Special. to' Tha Obwrver.''5-'."- ' Ci'l
. ; Davidson. Sept 10.-T- he chapel x
arclset yesterday morning warr Of
special Interest from he fact ? that
President H. L Smith made use of
this first ' opportunity to ' deliver - an
address of a religious nature to th
students. The ' topic.-- treated ' In a

r in
It'".
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tlfKailroads- -

Southern Railway
N. B. Following schedule flgures pub-

lished only aa information, and are put
guaranteed.,, , '';.:.--- ; .,. p,r,t
v 8: a.' m. No. 8." dally,' for Richmond
and local points; connects at Orsenaliom
for Wlnaton-gaie- - Raleigh, Ooldsboro.
Newbern and Morehead Cttyi St Danvlll
for Norfolk; , .... ..,

6:45 s, m. No, XI. dally, for Rock HUI.
Cheater, Columbia and local stations. , ,

8:80 am. No. 14. dally except Sunday,
for 8tatsvllle. TaylorsvtUe and local
points; connects at Mooresvlite for

and at Stateavlll for Hick-
ory, Lenoir. Blowing Rock, Ashevui and
other points west. .

7:1J s. m. Na. , dally. New Tork and'
Atlanta Express. ' Pullman - slaeper, to
Columbus, Qa. and day coaches to At-
lanta. Close connection at Spartanburg
for- - Handersonvlll and Ashevllle.

8:8 a. m. No. tX daily. New Tork and
Florida Express, for Rock Hill. Chester.
Wlnnsboro, .Columbia, Savaansb, Jack-
sonville. panlng car servlca.
' : s. m. No. 88, daOy. V. 8. Fast Msll
for ' Washington and all points North.
Pullman drawing room and sleepers to
Naw York and Richmond; day coaches
New Orleans to Wsahlngtoa. Dining car
servic. Oonnerta at Qreensnnro for Winston-

-Salem, Raleigh and Ooldsboro. -

8:80 'a. m. No. 87, dally,' Washington'
and Southwestern . Limited. ' Pullman
drawing room sleepers. New Tork to
New Orleans snd Birmingham. ' Pullman
observation car New Tork to Macon.
Dining car service. Solid Pullman train.

10:04 a. m. No. SO, Waehlnctoa and
Florida Limited. Pullman drawing room
sleepers to New Tork; ftrst-cla- s coach
to Washington. Dining car service.

11:00 a. m. No. 28, daily,- - for Davidson,
Mooresvllle, Barber Junction, Cooleemee,
Mooksvtlle, Wlnston-8als- and Roanoke,
Vs., snd local points. - '.

11:86 p. m. No, it dany, for Atlanta
and local stations; connects st Spartan-
burg for Hendemonvllle and Ashevill.
' 1M P. m. 'o.. U. dally, for Richmond
and local stations; connects at Orewns-bor-o

for Raleigh and Ooldsboro. Pull-
man - sleepers. Greensboro to Raleish.
Charlotte to Norfolk, and Charlotte to
Richmond.

8 KM p. m. No. tS, daily except Sunday,
freight and passenger to Chester,. 8. C.
and local points, - '' -

TllB D. m. No. 14. "dallv axcent Cundav.
Lfor Taylorsvllle snd local ststlone. eon- -
neots at gtatesvills ror Ashevill. Knoa-VII- I.

Chattanooga and Memphis.
8:18 p. m. No. 88. dally. Washington

and Southwestern Limited ' for Wash-
ington and all point North. Pullman
alewner and Pullmnn - observation ear
to New York. Dining car service. Solid
Pullman train.

W:M p. m. No. 84. dally. New Tork and
Florida Express, for . Wsahinstoa and

North. Pullman sleeper fromJoints and Augusta to New Tork.
Klrat-rht- s day coach. Jacksonville to
Washington.

:60 n. m. No. 28. dallv. Wa shins-to- and
Florida "Limited, for Columbia. Auguata,
Charleston. Savannah and Jacksonville.
Pullman drawtna room cleaning ear- t
Jacksonville. First else day , coaches
Washington to Jacksonvill. '

11:04 p. m. No. 40, dally, for Washington
snd points North. Pullman sleeper to
Washington. First class day coach At- -'
Innts to Waehlnston.

10:9 n. m. No. IS. dally. XTnfted States
Fast Mall, for Atlanta and points South
and Southwest Pullman drawing rmn
sleepers to New Orleans and' Blrmlna
ham. Dav coaches. Washington to N'eiv
Orleans. Dlnlna car service.
' Tickets, sleeping car reeervstlons. and
detailed Information can be obtained: et
City Ticket Office, No. 11 South Tryon
street

II. B. Spencer, O. V.. B. H. Hard wick,
P. T. M.: W, H. Tsylo. O. P. A.; R. L.
Vernon, T. P. A. ... ...j- -
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. --
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Norfolk- SSciithernRifci;
, FarorV and 'short 'roots to

Express train servlca
PXIZARCTII CJTY . 'EDENTO.V
WASHINGTON PLYMOUTH
NKWBERN OIUKNTAI4
Steamers from Kllaabeth City connect
at Newborn with A, m N. C Co.
for Morehead City and Beaufort.v

Tha Tldwatr Resorts of Virginia
V1IW1AIA BRACK AND CAl'lC

On the Atlantic Ocean reached via
tna Electric Division Trains every .

half hour. i

Delightful Surf Bathing,' Finest ,

Hotela - ,

M W, MAOUIRB. 1

. ''','.;. General Superintendent
'' H.,,3. U BUNCH.

TralOa Mgr.
;; H..C. HUDOXNa.

Pass. Agent.'-- .v.' Hen. .

Throngh Trains Daily, Oiarlotta to
lUianOko, Va.

U 48 an L Charlotte, toe. Ry A 00 fm
8:14 am Ar Wlaaton, So. By. L I .4 (
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For all purposes for
V ' which Milk or Cream ' y.
,'. - v

,'f'x.is used-r- - '' ''

c RIiilt.no! Pccrlccs
ivAPORATED-dJfli- n

K ,.j Convenient ; hd , ccck
; : nomical. - ' Suited .to :
; any inodlnatibn. i;- -
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, ' . Get a Ho-Pri-nt Copy ': ?..'.(':
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Lavson's History

Of . North Carolina
;'',' Vatnabts to; Any Ubnr;':v
retnW SoM for SS.00, Now SaUa
.'s.' t foa St M. :.
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Just received another car of
Porcelain Enamelea Batn Taos ana
Lavatories, a nice line to select from.

nacKney Bros.
Plambingr and Heating Contractors,

- Jobbers In Bnmlles.
nackaey Blg. ' ' W. Fifth, St,

',,-- . ClIAIUVOTm N. C. v
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- to gat tha boat t Libber's name

la engraved on seen, piece and.
If 1a known to-- ba tha finest
made. ' We are agenU for Lib- -
bejr . and Keep - a full assort
ment-- of Libber's, aa wall aa

-- other . standard makes. Not
. the cheapest but - the BEST

for tha money. .

Garibaldi &! Bnins.
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most entertaining and Inspiring way,
' - was true, greatness- found In service.

Jesus Christ, by his example and his' teaching, ' revolutionised the world's
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Don't wait .until tha 'f last
moment vto prepare for winter..

Wa Sre beginning to re- -.

celva our Stoves and Ranges
four car loads and' wa ars
sore to have what you want

Dont falf to see a Book Hot- -'
. Blast neater.

Allen Hardware Co.v

We Have Sptnething to Tell

Yea Abbial Refrigcratoii r
'. "

, ... V;'

When vou get
- ready come in

and see us. . .;

J. N. KlcCausland & Co.
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DUvLi H NEWELL

Office, J6 S. Jryon $L Phone 30
; Residence 435 E. Avenae, t -

:.';': Phone 5S5 ' '".
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conception of what constituted great
' j nesa, "The princes of the Gentiles

axerelsa dominion over ' them and
they that are great exercise authority
"upon-- them. " But It shall not-b- so
.among you but whosoever- - will be
great among you. let him "be your

f minister.' Under the Ptolemaio sys-te- m

It was taught that tha earth was
; the centra of all things and iht tha

ua and the stars all revolved around
'.. It. . But tha ' Copernlcan - doctrine

overthrew all this and Instead of, the

Congress. It Is likely this may ba ar
ranged before the law goes Into affect
on tna rot ox January next, l" Just now tbe manufacturers of va-
rious - food v products, ' candles and
drugs are very busy trying , to get
from under the operation of the law.
The 'commission appointed by Secre-
taries Wilson, Shaw and Metcalt to
prepare regulations for the enforce
ment or the pure xooa act has prepar
ed . a tentative draft of tha regula-
tions. These rules are subject to re
vision by the secretaries of tha three
departments.. ,.. When finally adopted,
they .will be , anf&rced by Secretary
Wilson.- - ,v -- ,.'' 's, "

.Within a day or two a question has
arisen among tha secertarles as to the
desirability of submitting to tha man
ufacturers tha tentative draft of the
regulations as prepared by tha con
mission. It la expected, however.
that the draft will be shown to tha
manufacturers Hat tha ' hearings,
which are to be held by the commis
sion In New Tork from September
17th to September ISth, In order that
they may have something definite on
which .to baa their arguments.
: Tha manufacture of patent - medi
cines, who sought' by every means in
their power to. defeat any pure food
legislation, are among those who 'are
anxious to be heard-b- the commis-
sion. They now- are seeking to have
tha Operation of tha law mada as le
nient as possible. A lot of patent
mediclnea will .disappear from tna
market. under ' tha operation of the
new law. for when it la Known gener
ally-- what .they, contain, peopla will
not purchase them. ,

i Ons thing has been ., mada quite
clear; . Tha labels placed on medi
clnea and products will tndlcata
accurately what tha packages contain.
The commission has determined that
tha Intent of tha law must ba carried
out to tha fullest extent and that the
Ingredients of a food or drag product
must ba stated on tha label clearly
and without tha least endeavor at de
ception. .No devices Vf. a misleading
character will . ba permitted on tha
labels. - -- ; ..f w -

Although the law was made as
clear aa . possible by Congress, there
are features of It which hava caused
the commission considerable trouble,
They will be considered at, the New
Tork tiearinga. It will be necessary
to determine ' what constitutes a

IIUMUU V .illllM V. VI liUIW
tion.", aa applied to flavoring and col.
orlng matter;-- " tha Xlnda .of coloring
matter to ba used: and tha method of
statthg the quantity, of alcohol and
other Ingredient in a package. The
manufacturers of candy are insisting
that they .shall Deermitted, to use
anallne dyes, aa, otherwise, their bus
iness- - rwould . ba '.affected 'seriously.
They will .not ba permitted : to usa- -

such dyes, however, ana wiu do rorcea
to employ-vegetab- le dyes,, although
tne utter are tna mora expensive.

- . . t

MOROAIfrOX NEWS NOTES.

Nov Graded School Bunding About
tCompleted tea f and Dumb School
BaglnM ? Annnal Session--Perso- nal

Mentioa. a ,':

Morgan ton, Sept.'1 8. Tha. new
graded school building-l-a about com--
pleted and wilt -- be turned Over by
tbe contractor next week. It la up--
to-da- te In every particular; One of
tha nicest features of tha building Is
the splendid auditorium. , Prof.
Craven has an' - excellent corps! of
teachers-for-th- is "year and they as
pect to do aven. better work than last
year. ' ' ' : ,,

Tha Daaf and Dumb School opened
Thursday. There are- - many new faces.
among xne le turners mis year. j

Messrs. Iverson Davis. Gordon Tata.
Lenoir .Avery, Ralph . , and 'Herbert
Kibble leave . Tuesday for the 'Uni
versity; Messrs., , . Jim Hogsn . " and
Walton Avery will enter Bingham
School.- - at Mebane.Mlss ifary Pick--
son has returned to Rock Hill, where
she wlll again , pa associated ; with
Wlnthrop College.Mr. R. U Mur
phy left to-d- ay for 'itaieigh to re
sume hla studies at the A.. H- M.
MlssKateiy Parsall..who. has been
visiting Miss Cope, at ,0reen , River,
Is expected ' home this week. Mrs.
Clarenoa Johnson, after spending tha
summer here. has returned ' to her
home In Raleigh, accompanied by her
sister, Miss Lillian Avery,- - Mrs. Stan
ley Walton is spending a rew days
with v Mrs.-C- . El, Ross i before re
turning in rvaieisn. nr. ynoreneaa
Avery, of Dallas. Tex., Is visiting his
sister, Mrs...Phifer, Erwln. Mrs. Har
vey, of Durham, is at Mr. J-- Pear
son's. --Mrs. Rosa Camp left . Satur
day to spend tha winter with jela
tlves In Pennylvanla.-Mr- s. Kdetrer
snd 'daughter, who hava been visiting
Mrs. A. M. Klsller, have returned to
thol home In Bethlehem. Pa. Mr.
Thomas P. Moore., of Torkvlll, S. C,
spent several days this week with
friends here. Dr. George Thomas, of
Wllmingtos. is vlHlttng Dr. P. L.
Murphy. Df. J. K. Hall has returned
from Nsw Tork ana Jf ruiaaeionia.
Mrs. James Bumgardner, of Staunton,
Va., la visiting her sister,' Mrs. Mur-ph- y.

Miss ' Nell Battle has returned
from a visit to Ashevllle and Mo-
ntreal' . l'' v' .V

The young men ot ina town gave
a dellchtful dance ' one night this
week in the city half, complimentary
to tha visiting ladles. Those partici-
pating were: Misses Linda Tllllng-has- t.

Thornton,- - of Fayettevlllej
Strlngfollow, of Florida: Helen Hrem,
of Charlotte; Madga and Etta Brand,
of Wilmington) Huett,; Julia. Krwln
Klolne Krwln and Kadlo Tate; Messrs.
Wiaita ihifr Kdward Krwln. Joe
Ktlnson. LehmaSi, Robert Miller, R. V.
lloliiday. Richard Boger, .William
fmlth. Janiea Johnson. Iverson Davis,
Gordon Tate. - ' ' ...

Mr, Edward ErwlA loaves Monday
for Chattanooga, Tenn., wher ha hai

position. Mrs.'1 Wilson Tate, ,of
Falrilckl. Ha., leaves to-da- y for a
vlKlt tj her parents Ih.Torkvllta be-

fore returning home. Mrs. 'and Mrs.
l:. K. Vow a, of Purharn, spent

days with rclutlves here.

T'l rd a Mil? Vk T'eWltt'S Little
ftnrly Ju-r- , Ihe fiirnotis lit Us pills. I o
r,it i. k nr S'lp" bill romills are Sure.

,'''- u ') "' r . w is '('. n "'-

Railroads; '.

Seaboard Air Line
"

Railway
Direct line to the principal cities North.

East. South snd Southwest Schedule
taking effect May 17, 406. subject to
change without notice. ; '

" Tickets for passage on all trains are
sold by this company ano accepted by
the passenger with the understanding
mat this company will not be responsible
for failure to run Ita trains an schedule
time, or for sny such delay as may be
incident to their operation. Care Is ex-
ercised to give correct time to connect- -
Ing lines, but this company is not re
sponsible for .errors or omissions. ,

.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No, 44. daily, at 8:00 a, to. for Monroe;

Hamlet snd Wllmlnaton without chanse.
connecting at Monroe with SS for Atlanta,
Birmingham,, and the Southwest, with
No, 61 at Monroe for local points at At-
lanta. At Hamlet with 88 for Raleigh,
Portsmouth, Norfolk and steamers for
Washington, Baltimore. New Tork. Bos-
ton, and Provldenoa. With M at Hamlet
for Raleigh. Richmond, Washington, New
York and the KaaU With 81 at Hamlet
for Columbia, Savannah,. Jacksonville
and all Florida points.

No. US, dally, at 10:1S "a. m. for XJa-oolnt-

Shelby and Rutberfordton with-
out change, connecting at Laannlotoa
with CAN. W. No. W ror Hickory.

snd Western North Carolina points.
No. it, dally, 4:46 p. m. for IJneolnton,

Shelby, Rutberfordton and all local sta-
tions, connecting et Uncolnton with C.
At N. W. for Newton, Hickory, Lenoir
ana an local points.

No. 44. dallv. I d. m. ror Monroe. Ham
let, Maxton, Xumberton, Wilmington and
all local stations. ,......

No.-I- dally. 1:11 o. m. for Monroe.
connecting with 41 for Atlanta, Hlrrelns-bar- a

and the Houthweet. at Hamlet wtta
41 for Columbia, Savannah. Jacksonville
and Florida points, with M at Hamlet
for Richmond, Washington and New
Tork. and the East, with St at Hamlet
for Rale a-- Portamoutn and Norfolk.
Through sleeper oa this train front Char--
lotts, N. to rortsmoutn, vs., aauy,

Trains srrlvs In Charlotte as follows:
No. 'in, 10:00 a. dally, from points

Nortn ana noutn, . . , . ,

No. 44, dslly, 10:11 a. m. from Rutber-
fordton, Shelby, Lumber-to-n and all C. S
n. w . points. -

No. 4. dally, 11:88 a. m. from Wilming
ton, lAimDerton. msxion, iiemiet, jaon.
roe ana an local points.

No. IIS. 148 p. nt., dally, from Ruther-
ford ton, Shslby. lUncolnlos and CAN.
W. Railway points. ,

No. . 10 41 p. m.. daily, from WUmlng-to- n,

Hamlet and Monroe, also from
points East, North snd Southwest, con
necting at nsmiei ana stonrae. . .

Connections sre made at Hamlet with
sll through trains tor points North,
Mouth snd Southwest, which sre com-
posed of vestibule day ooschee between
I'orumouth and Atlanta, and Waahins.
ton and Jacksonville, and sleeping cars
between Jersey. City, Birmingham' and
Bsempnia, ana i.iij ,na tfacKson- -
vlUe. Cafe cars on sii tarougn trains.

For Information, time-table- s, reserve,
tiona on Seaboard descriptive . literature
apply to ticnet scan is or aaaress, ....

EUWAHD F. COT. tad. V. F,
Portsmouth, Va.

JAMES KER, JR., C P. A.,
Charlotte. N. 43. '

C. H. OATT1H. T. J. A--
Raleish. N. C. ,

CHAS. B. RTAN. 5. . A.,
v . i Portsmouth, Va. -

IMPORTANT tHASait- - TIMB CARD
- BKABUARU A I K LaNa, Ss.PT.

j wiu, mm.
Train No. 40. leaves dally 8:88 a. to.

.' Train Nik in arrives dallv IS sv as..
leaves io:is a, in.

Tram no. 44 arrves oaiir io:ib a. m..
leaves 1:00 p. m.

Train No. 4t arrives dally 11 JO a.- m- -
leaves 4:4i p. m. -

.Tram no. in arnvas oaiy i:s p. nv,
Ihtm T'U n. m. '

No. 40 arrives Hamiet s: a. m.. leaves
l.-t-t a. m., will not connect wUh No. M
aa heretofore. No, n leaves Hamlet 7:09
a. tn . Basaensera rrom NO. 40 for nonlta
between Hamlet and Norllna will take
No. at ror points wnare tnai. train is
scheduled to stop; paassngere tor Nor.
folk and Portsmouth proper , should
take No, 84 to Petersburg, thenoa Nor- -
loia ana western, rata sams ss otner

: train 131 leavlna bar T:lt d. m..
dally makes direct connection for Nor-
folk, carrying through sleeper from
Charlotte to Norfolk. For further Infor-
ms t Ion spplyto

C. H. OATTIB. T. r Ay -
. :, ,

k, Ralelgn ,:, '''.
C B. Ryan, Of. P. A., '.,.;,,,.', Va, i.

' V:.' City Pasaenser Agent,( ... h . y- - ' CharlottaVN. C

gPPECIAtj RATFI4 TO RALEIOM, N.
. C. AN U HITUHN, twtfTHE MTATM FAIR, OCTOBER 18TH

TO JOTH. 11K4. - i .

Tha sm hoard announoea rats of one
flrst-clss-a fare plus arty cents. Including
admission, from all points In the Btate
of North Carolina, including Richmond,
Norfolk and Intermediate points In Vir-
ginia. l.aw mund trio rates for military
aompanles and bands in uniform; tickets
Will PS sola UCI. inn u ui, ihciubiv,
snd for early morning trains. of Oct. Snh,
with flnal return limn ot uct. era.

iiurUl trains .will ba arranssd from
points between Weldon. Oxford, Hamlet
and Raleigh. Sea announcement later, or

' "address,
i ' ' V. . UAITIS, ., ,

"". TravellnSi Passenger Agent.
' '

? .lUlelgh, N. C
JA8 KER, JR.,- .. - ' j
, v city Pssmnger Agent. , .

;

Charlotte, N. C -- ,'.,,

BPnCXkh RATKB VIA SMA BOARD ATR
LINK. ACC OUNT Vr MB lA M.
IN OK TIIM CHU18KK "NORTH
CAROLINA," NEWPORT NEWl. VA
fXTOHBrrtTH, 1W8.

i h ihiuiH aanounees rate of nut
first-Ha- s far lua twenty-ri- v renl
for the round trip from all point in
North Carolina: ticket wilt he sold Oo.
tober tth and tth. with final return limit
Oft. Illi, from Charlotte ltt.40. .

The Keabonrd hs flnuM. dully eervlce
n,l rata will anotv via Iortn mmi I h anil

ateiimer and Richmond and the C'hesa"
peaks Ohio.

ror schedules and Pullman reservs
tions apply to

... ' i: II. JA TTIH,t Traveling Pasa.-"-- r Att'-nt-

lvalik-b- N. C.j8 Kim, J..
City l'a.iisr Arnnt,

Charlotte, N. C.

earth being tha centra.' It was shown
1 that It waa but- - an Insignificant speck

in the vast universe ox sun; moon,
... and stars, and whose existence. If

v. blotted out, wonid be unknown to tna
Inhabitants- or other worlds. Soi

. ' previous to tha coming of tha Gospel
. . and IU teachings,. man' was sellah'. ,. ntm murrnrispinselfcentred, greedy for dominion and

v power, eager to rule and : exercise
- - authority. .In the kingdom Of Christ

this is au reversed ana tne unristian
na before him another standard. '.

' Jesus Christ shows the1- - example

..i - :. ss--
, ' . . - j r:? ' iuur ana pure.

The critical ordeal through which tha eipecttnt'; mother must, paw,"
however, Is so fraught with dread, pain, Buffering' and danger, that tha

ery thought of it fills her .with apprehension and horror.,, There is no
necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful pr dangerous.
The use of Mother's Friend so prepares the system for the coming event
that it it, safely passed without any danger. Thii great and wonderful

, and Illustrates tna spirit of service
He lavs upon His followers the obli
gation' of servtce. t Nowhere , In' Ufa
wore . than upon a college campus is
there tha opportunity for service, that
of helping, of cheering, of defending,

' of protecting and of saving 'from
" , temptation one's fellows. And as a

- ' result of such service one reaps a
harvest of happiness and true "blesned

, nesa that Is a foretaste of the Joys
or heaven. - '; " ' ' r. ,'

No young man who heard the ad-
dress, full of aarnestness and force.

"' pointedly Jllustrated and .elaborately
. presented, couia ran ,io De impressed

by ita. noble truth , or . to have tha
purpose quickened In ., him to ' live
such a life.' 'r- - '''- - (''
4 In the morning andiyentnff services

I ' Ir, Graham preached ' well on tha
character of Judas Iscarlot, the terrt--
bie fJI from what waa n doubt a
promising childhood and sonshlp and
tha causes that led to such an and.

' The trend of thought was a caution

weincoj always sp-- v;. s
plied externally; and l:'hat carried thousands
of women throueh theH
trying crisis without suffering,

Send tar free Vooli enntainlng Isfonmatioa ef
pncsMasTainewtiiMsectMiBiMasrs. ' ;,

Tis Bradflcld Riqulator Ce., Atlssts, "fia

11 . Xi Hundreds

to these young men, tha children of
. opportunity, noi to ran into am ana

,f the betrayal of their trust. - ;

Mrs. M. Kobr, ' of Wlnston-Ralc-

' Hovm-l- Wounded. , .

A'OM aT ' physicians constantly prescribe ,
k A Ir Crvstal Palo ' Beer ( for nrLTmic.

Special to Tha Observer..' Yy
Wlrurton-Bale- Sept, 16. Mrs. M.

IKobre, wife of a Hebrew saloon-kee- p.

,r here, was seriously Injured lata ttrts' afternoon. Sh waa out driving with
' Mrs. J. O. Goldstein and three 'chll-dre- n

when the horsa owned by Mr.
Kobra was frightened by a pony. One
of tha front' wheels .to the buggy
trashed. Mrs. Kobre, who Is portly,
was thrown out and dragged for soma
dlKtance. Mrs. Goldnteln held to the
biigfry seat with one hand, flhe held
the three children with the other hand
end they all escaped Injury.

roncrrt at Blonroo To-XIg- ht

Special to The Observer. " .

Morrroa Sept. 10. A concert by
thn slnrlna claws of Oiford Oruhan

."', over-work- ed or nervous women
of sedentary habits. It is an invaluable factor
in building up health' and .. increasing bodily

. weight in all people weak from any cause,
especially during convalescence; .;.' 'i

Crystal Palo is extremely
but very lifjht In alcohol It
mountain eprinff water ; it is
led, and when Bold, it h iac.Tuct a pre-dict- ed food.

Asylum will h given at Monroe-
-

Tuesday evening. Roptember lth, un-
der the susploi'S of Monroe IjoAm,

, Ko, 144, V." A. snd A. M.J t?5 chll--
dren are now being rsred for at this
ettylum, and slnre Its eolaUtlshment,
In 1 873, nrnrly 2,409 boys and girls
have recflved It benefit. This is
a most woithy csuhs and It out ht to
ti n!i'd along by a lurg stteinianfo
ft t?' crcert, '

, oaosa a cass roa MOMs-trsat- ni
-' ", "

..

T s Kaw South trswsryaVtos Co. (!no)' K!Jd!cr"-9rer;.S- , Ky,
A ?!!! V."l;m, Uanog and BosT v.'stor Co, Eti.tr; :,i,t -- s.

i by i, swiff's 1 imrmacg.


